
Admiral S. B. Luce,
Veteran of Two
Wars, Dead at 90

V-Zas Founder of Naval War

College and Leading Pre¬

paredness Advocate

Entered Service at 14

fought Against Mexicans and

Made Mark in Secession
Confliêt

¡*a-a**ort. P». L, Jti'y 2*...Pear Ad¬

miral Stephen P. Luce, founder of the

jía-t-al War College and one of the lead-

|-g advocates of the establishment of
th« n»v-.' training system, died at his
icme htre to-day, aged ninety years.
H» wa= 1 >¦ active service on

March I
Rear tdmira] Luce saw his coun-

three wars, two of;
.an and Civil wars

-he h<**r. i to fight He spent forty-'
.! service,

on duty ai
-enticeship

»a a woolen nan-o'-war si seventy-
fear gaas, he lived to command a

.-pMroa of flou7 ::-.;7 fortresses of
steel. Be I aw . xtern modern Amen¬
as wars! I] I make the same grand tour

si the eaith that he had made a half
tentar.* befara on the old wooden Co-

Japan when a

«.oath and when that ration was classed
is barbarous and weak, and lived to
we her divelop into a world power on

iind and sea.

Believed In War
The rear admiral wa» a fighter; he

beaeved in the stern necessity for
«r

"The proud position v.*e t-s a nation
:ow occ«ipy was rendered possible by
nn." he once declared. "Any future

as in the destiny of man will be
Torked out thronch the instrumentality
c' the sword. There is no escaping *.t.

W.r in certain instances may be »vert¬
id. But, mark tbis well, it may be
.Tirte.I in one way only, and that way
:j to be fully prepared for it,"
Born in Albany March .?"., 1*27, he

.wore fealty to his country at the age
if fourteen, when he became a mid-
ihipman m the navy. At nineteen he
vu following Commodores Sloat and
Stockton along the Pacific Coast in the
Mexican War. Two years later he
t»j studvir.t* at Annnp'lis, which was
**.n only three years old, for promo-
S*H to fasse.1 midshmman. The next
'.w rearj hi pas-ed in cruising about
*.te world an I increasing his knowledge
'.tarai tactics.

Chased Blockade Banners.
At the outbreak of the Civil War

loce was lieutenant on the, Wab^sh,
'¦"anging to five different vessels before

was declared. His training in
.-**... Mexican War f-howed to advantage
whi'n he was chasing blockade runners
alonp the Scj»h Cara!r.a coast and
"?rticipatinr- in the battles of Forts

f.nd Moultrie and at Port Royal
He wa« forty-J'.ve year» old and a

aptain when the next war threatened,
»nd he wa« ordered to take command
e* the fr.gitr Minnesota. It was dur¬
it** the ensis when Spain captured
M tr-Ta-.' to Cab« the United States

-ginirn m lF»7*t.
Hi» next step upward came »t the

.**, ef ffty-four, when he was pro-
soted to the rank of commodore and
pen command of the North Atlantic
.--usdron. Four years later he was
Kiurced ts rear admiral. Another
'*ur putt pal I and then he was re-

tred fron the active list, having
mcee-i the r-^ring age of sixty-two,

He rent-Ted his last distinguished
tmMie service at the age of sixty-lva,
»he*, he went to Madrid as the repre-
.eMitive of tho United States and
coT-iaisslorer general of the Colum¬
bian ce n commémora¬

is th anniversary' of tho
d*.Kottry cf America.
Rear Admiral Luce was recognized

M »n auth-r-'y on naval tactics and
T-vnin*». Ha wrote "Seamanship,"
»kith became a textbook for naval
rsdenta at Annapolis.
-a-

Sauerkraut Made
In Three Weeks in
Summer Weather

'*.**. Be Put Up In Jars and Kept
Indefinitely. Says

Bulletin

Saserkraut will cure in three weeks
¦*. *nrm veathar, »ay» a bulletin
**«n the National Emergency Food
.***«Wn «Dor* *r,ission.
*klle krkut it generally made in the

"*8 for triâtes ;*se, some of our sur-

***** lorr.B- .- r.-ibbage msy be *ased to

.**«Uge la making a very whol'somc

.Mnr-'r . a', a time when the
*****ttmm low in price.
'h. ou* i «and hard core of

".* tabt-ag»*. shoold be ressaved and the
"»t »hrea -.ely. Salt should
** -I th« rat« of one pound to four
Wee» of -..a*. Lit* the bag on the
*>**»m an-l sidas srith the Urge leave«

{£* snbhaga, put in a layer of
*r**i<l«-4 slaw three irehe» deep and

» taro ounces of »alt over
- Wl up the k<g in this way, keep¬
s' Hi -.rge leave«, at the
***. ?'» d'»wn until very
".Het, to-.rr ¦A.'.h leave* and a woon-
**>'Vtt-r lids hsg a''l
^a pat m heavy w»-:ght oft the cover
? *«t «U the cabbage will be under
&** mrint »;: ».

«u»«l »<.: that there is plenty of
-*. During the warm weather the
*¦*. at earing will be about thre«.
"**««, »her, the kraut will brj ready for
71 ." for caaalaf.jj* cas kr.nt fill jar» tightly, par-

'T tight» a U*pt »nd »t.rilir.e for an

J? ..« » half m hailing water.

*"2*f .t**riii!'»»ion remero iar» and
fi5i* **.* *'.'' '"vert to cool in place
Tjf*»m draft
¦4S**.rl,Hi.t may be «erred at the
mtoilP **'*'»l m<,;.rtr//,i,f[ way« It
"¡Jf** Hrve»i rao. fried, l.oilil -frith
.l.í_^*í ,>r»''*l' «n-i < ..rnbiniit.on» t,f
»H» ,

' *'"' hH*l"i Wl"' cerUIn
Ti*' ra*

' '
* »alad.

isoc,**1'''''*' '¦'""m-x'-r rood Car
At*^mttt,,jri Wl|| ,frr,,j fn»!,g»laj oil

.mt Î5 !*i* w*""'n«" '.**' . «--«ent »ump

.JJ* .*
' Va», ,,.,.fJ Building, Wish-*******. to pay i,,, p/^ug.. vi

ANOTHER "MAN'S JOB" IN WOMEN'S HANDS

Women unloading a carload of lumber in the Northern Pacific's Como shops in St. Paul. George H. Gilman,
the master car-builder, reports that the women who have taken men's placea are unusually thorough
and painstaking. This railway was one of the first to replace some of its men with women, and Is
now employing about 350 In work which has always been considered purely masculine. Among the

railway women are former milliner*, stenogratihers, dressmakers and store clerks, and they seem to

like their new work.

Professor Albert F. Ganz

Member of Stevens Institute
Faculty Dies of Apoplexy
Professor Albert Frederick Ganz, of

4*12 River Street, Hoboken, ded Friday-
night from a stroke of apoplexy. He
was a member of the teaching" staff of
Stevens Institute of Technology and
was well known in the electrical world
for his electrolysis investigations and
potential experiments.
He was born in Elberfeld, Germany,

on Ajpril 5, 1872, and came to the
I'nited States twenty years later. In
lMf he was appointed head fo the
applied electricity and physics de¬
partment of Stevens Institute. He was
a Fellow of the American Institute of
Electrical Engineering- and a Fellow of
the American Association for the Ad¬
vancement of Science. He belonged
also to the American Society of Me-
rhaniea! Engineers, the American Elec-
tro-Chinucal Society and many other
scientific organizations.He is survived by a widow and two
children. The funeral will be to-mor-
row morning.

Potsdam Conference
Issued War Challenge,

Says uLondon Times*'
London, July 28..An article char¬

acterized as "difficult if not impossible
to doubt," regarding the origin of the
war, is published by "The Times."
The writer recalls reference to the
speech in the Reichstag last week of
Hugo Haase, leader of the Socialist
minority, as reported in the "Leipziger
Volks-Zeitung," to "the meeting, July
6, 1914," as one of the things which
must be explained before the origin of
the war is fully understood.
According to "The Times's" in¬

formant, this probably will become the
most famous date of that fateful
month. He says a meeting was held at
Potsdam, those attending being tho
Emperor, Dr. von Pethmann-Hollweg,
Admiral von Tirpitz, General von

Falkr-nhayn, Dr. William von Stumm.
Under Secretary for Fcreign Affairs,
Archduke Frederick of Austria, Count
von Herchtold, Austrian Foreign Min¬
ister; Count Tisza, Premier of Hun¬
gary, and General Hoet7endorff. They
decided all the principal points of the
Austrian ultimatum to be dispatched
to Serbia. Eighteen days later it was

recognised that Russia probably would
refuse to submit thereto, and that war

would result, but the meeting definitely
deci'led to accept that consequence.
The Emperor then went to Norway

with the object, says the writer, of
throwing dust into the eyes of the
Frrnch and Russian governments.
La*er, when it became known that Eng¬
land would not remain neutral. Dr. von

Bethmann-Hollwcg wished to withdraw,
but it was too late. Herr Haase's
reference, adds "The Times's" In¬
formant, was well understood by the
majority of his hearers, for the sub¬
ject was discussed in the Reichstag
Rudget Committee eight weeks pre¬
viously, and created a great sensation.
The government was challenged to
deny the stoi-y, but did net.

In his address to the Reichstag Herr
Haase attacked the government's home
and foreign policy, and demanded Im¬
mediate peace negotiations, atonement
for wrongs committed and the estab¬
lishment of a Socialist rr-rnblic.

Split in China Seems Sure

Rupture Between North and
South Grows Rapidly

London, July 2R. The outlook In
China is most «eriou«, and a complete
rupture between the north »nd south
seem« inevitable, according to a dis¬
patch from Shangnal to "The Time»."

Dr. Sun Yet sen, who recently wa«

report-ad to be leading the rebels near

Swatow, ha» jjonn to Canton to or¬

gan ¡ze a lea-rue of the southern and
southwestern provine«»«. Proclama¬
tion« refusing to recognize the govern¬
ment at Peking have been Issued in

Kwong-tung, a southeastern province.
e-'

To Honor U. S. Air Mission
Paris, July 2*. -Tht Aero Club of

France I« planning to give a recaption
«»n Thursday next to the American
Aviation Minion.

_

News in Brief
^^^._.._........M...
MU« M»r Brown, of l^pton-UI«, Oran-r«

'>,-j*ity «a« et*-«-!*»«, by . »warm «if *»*..»«-. In

h fi»M n-aar her bom«. Míe la »uffortn« 1 rom

l.l«««*«! ««.»«riliia* a» a rmult at thai atUrk.

War .»y Collins. thl*-*ta**»m rmere old. of
W.a-i.hi-t-»-., S J-, "»'"-«_ *\?_r^,'',-Jplft .r.aka wee a .tlrk. H« pUka-l It up

p» «t the rnttlle Wt him on lite thumb.

Th« i,r<jr»e.U «f th» «nnual Hor»« "thou» to

It» Md in Mwl««'._ ¦**u^i%^N£.î_f_ï
]/ ta, M ttvler »ha» ««p.«*»*«» et the Nati-anal
itur. hmm AnMitte». *.*"'¦ 0* ,<" th"»

AmerKa« -**** Ctvm. It U ennoiutcetL

Dr. Wheeler Tells
People's Council

It Aids Kaiser
-

Pacifists' Request Elicits
Opinion That Its Measures

Are Treasonable

Attacks on the pacifists, who are de¬
clared to be "playing Germany's game,"
were received by them yesterday in re-

sponse to their requests sent to promi¬
nent persons for opinions on the value
of the peace movement.
The People's Council, 2 West Thir¬

teenth Street, which claims to repre¬
sent 1,200,000 pacifists in the I'nitcd
State«, wrote to Dr. Edward J. Wheeler,
editor of "Current Opinion," asking
him for an opinion on a pacifist bro¬
chure by Rabbi Judah L. Magnes, which
is being widely circulated.

Mr. Wheeler replied:
Belle-*-«-*» Countiy Knows IU Mind
"To raise a general discussion of

reace terms now, just as we are en-

tering the war, before we have struck
a blow, before a single arm of our

service has been recruited to war

strength, seems strangely like one

more effort to substitute unlimited de¬
bate for decisive action.

"I think this country knows fairly
well what it is fighting for, and if any

I man of intelligence doesn't know it it

highly probable that he doesn't choose
I to know. The time to discuss peace

[ terms may come when Germany has
withdrawn every one of her soldiers
from the invaded soil of Belgium and
France.not before. I think that Dr.

Magnet and the People's Council are,

consciously or unconsciously, pluying
(iiTinany's game in raising a iirotest at

this time against material force and
the war method.

"This sort of talk may sound exalted
and noble to ear» in Berlin and
Heidelberg (where Dr. Magnes pursued
his post-graduate studies), but it
sounds ominously* like treason here."
One paragraph in Dr. Magnes's docu¬

ment, to which Mr. Wheeler took ex¬

ception, said:
"The oppressed and driven and help¬

less peoples of all belligerents- be
they called autocracies or democracies

will not forget this crime against
them. The people» of the worla -.»¡11
surely avenge this betrayal of life."
II. A. Wls** W«7*-o«J Answer« Baldwin

Roger N*. Baldwin, director of the
'Civil Liberties Bureau, 70 Fifth Ave¬
nue, is conducting a questionnaire as
to how the country should look upon
the conscientious objector. Henry A.
Wise Wood replied:

"I would say it Is my opinion that
these men should be compelled to

serve, by force if necessary. All in
society who are physically able to de¬
fend it from destruction must be com-

pelled so to defend it when the emer-

gency arises and such an emergency
now confronts us. Those who at the
front refuse should be court-roartialled
and shot; those who at home refuse
should bo tried for treason and im¬
prisoned.
"Also, I should like to point out to

you the. damage that a propaganda
like yours has dono In Russia. There
recently men and women like thos«*
composing; your organization have had
full sway, with the result that must
inevitably follow «uch leadership, that
of complete national disintegration.
With the Russian object lesson before
their eyes, I do not believe that you
will find many follower» here- that is,
among those who aro normal mentally.

"In conclusion, my dear sir, permit
me to say that I consider your propa¬

ganda as perhaps the most insidiously
evil thing that is crawling beneath the
foundations of our national edifice, and

I that I shall «pare no effort to crush
it, if I can."
-.-

Former Mayor Woolley
Of Long Branch Dies

rn» Ta»l««ra-»a to T>m> TrtMn*]

Long Branch, N. J.. July 28..Former
Mayor Thomas R. Woolley, ont of the

pioneer lumber merchante of the Jer¬

sey coast and president of the Long
Branch Trust Company and of the
Monmouth Memorial Hospital, died
suddenly here to-day.

Mr. Woolley wt« th« son of ex-

Sheriff Jordan Woolley and ".et» born
in Philadelphia «eventy-aix years ago
II« served «even year» a» Mayor of the
city, being the first officiai to be elect¬
ed by t direct vot*» of the people. He
served a» City Collector, Controller
and Chotea Freeholder.

New Star Discovered

First To Be Platted in Heavens
for Five Years

Cambridge, Mass., July tS.- The dis¬
covery of another star, said to bo the
only new one found in f:vo years, was

announced to the Harvard College ob¬
servatory to-day by Profes-or W. S.
Adams, of Mount Wilson Observatory,
California.

Credit for the discovery WSS given
to Professor George W. Ritrhey, of
Mount Wilson. The star was esti¬
mât»!! to he of the fourteenth magni¬
tude. It was found in the Ottter por¬
tion of the sniral r.ehula of the stAr
classed as Dreyer No. 6,946; IOS «ee-
onds south and .17 seconds west of the
nucleus.

Hunt for Other Baff
Conspirators Goes On

Special Jury Will Continue
Work; Graff Expected to

Tell of Murder Fund
No time will be lost in continuing

the hunt for the men vrho contributed
to tho fnnd that paid for the murder
of Barnet BafT in West Washington
Marken on November 2', 1914. The
ronviction of Joser.h Coh«n nnd Ahra-
ham (¡raff, two of the principal con-
spirators, on Friday evening will be
followed this week by reconvening the
special grand jury by Iieputy Attorney
General Alfred I. »techar.

» Mr. Becker said yesterday that Cohen
land Gruff will have nearly three weeks
in which to make up their minds
whether they will aid the state by
revealing the facts of the whole con-
spiracy. Cohen will be sentenced to
die in the electric chair. Graff will he
sent to prison for a loni; term far man¬

slaughter in the first degree. Scn-
tenee will be pronounced on both men

by Supreme Court Justice Tompkins on
August 17.

"It is within the power of these men
to bring to justice every one of the
men who contributed to the murder
fund or who had guilty knowledge of
Huff's death," said Mr. Becker yester-
*l**->'-

It is thought probable that Graff
may decide to temper the severity of
his prison sentence before August 17
1 y n.aking a statement.

The Weather Report
Waihlni-u-n. Julj "S .Low ¡»re.»ure pmltlji in

flat Nortlif.1«*, «nth l!.e r»-»u!i that .JMiurmall«'
tilth ta-nii*ramr». c.ntlr..ue«l la th« j.lnna tu'-a
*nd «aienli«l SOOmttS Into th. wesi-m upixw
lake r»«rl.«i «nil Mm Ohio Valley. TVmrF»«r»rur»-»
of 100 »letrr»»*. or mnrm wer« rmrrrO.nl In i»«-u .

of Jo.», Mlaanuri. KajM«j>. MSI WmO, MbmMS
«J>d the D»ku(»«, with m»iimum rr*A\nts rf no
(Intria. *i ilrrre. S. I), (hifhoat July r*ori>. »nj
MaKfen4 Minn. »*nnru>ly Hie hlihr*-! r«.

In the Hnrky Mminuin r-tlm. I't»h aa *, .
¦«.»¦lain ha» ItaM «iiiihlly. mammmjaaiai ',
ll.ur.il.-r alHiurrr» ar, I «-a*a*a*-*r*aa» I,.»er t^iin«-r»tur».

Tt.er» were »Lao «l.«w.rs aa Lb. Harta Vt¿\fír
< ,'**l »rid in Urn «irlnlty of the S.»utli At'».\tl<- »j 4E»at «Ju.f .««...., »hlln «sljewhrr» iik» w,-«ih«r .*»

. ..
"I',:* t*r"J*"»: '».>* nay a»* <;.» :t,¡ Simd»y

ai. M'«-.J«y rA>t .t »lu» 511«..:«.la;,1 lf.r,r. i>rne«t.>lb. ua***a*»*t ui the m-aiu.i:. a» 1 .!,. w.aJJier «ri:| hi
fair cxF«-pt ih*t th.m.lrr al.Fw.i~, are pr<N>ai>.. inth» iiiFuer lai« rea-l.^i an1 V.r. nurme «euthr«!. B»ir.
11»».».

Taemtmsts ttr StaedaJ LM-JltJtt.-r-r th. Di».
ISM of *mOttmmt, M»r»!»i .!. Ii'.'anar... VIra-lr.'a,
Trr Najjaj-, k-c.m.-I;« IM Y!-**-!» <>!¦'.. *MmtMO
i*-«uiirit»ni» *¦»* .v.v.-r-, .s>« y.ttr, fair ¦_¦«.
>«»riFiF.r Suralar ax.I Mnniliy.
ft» Ne» jFT»ey. fajr «.malty «.-* Monday; winnerIn In ten .»
ftt KteuoT, r-niir«l»»nt». fair H'irlar. waxm.»

" sea p».nl ¦ 4fF.,u»aj f^,. ..
F.»r Kaat-ra \>w Tort, fair M day, «.»rtn-r In

mastatm [a»rlW. M'4Vlav f»Jr »ani,»r
Kur .«V-jlhFT-i N.w I.- .!.,..|. f.ir r*«j|)aUr¡ M'in.

-I«, r«Jr, warmer In a
K'>r Ncethtni \-vr Vi.»!*».d. fair Kurd»«. w»rm»rIn Vennnnt; M<-nd»y f«lr. w»-m-r. ri-«-X «meuteiTi Alajre ri«v«U

Loom! OttelsJ R»«>«r».--The follF^.n, e*fn»J ree.
nr.l fr»>ui th. Wealth»» Buretvi »hnwa ternperitur««)
«luring th» l».«t tta-a.lj-fmir bFiur». in ciUBurtom
with th. f*otTT.p»»n'llj4» d«l>» of l»at )e»r.

1Í1T. Ill"1 1»1T. Ill«
s ^ m. es ;i | p. n -» -5

. 9 m. m. (a¡ «oí « p m. so 77
» .« ni« ,, f| ;t » p. m.75 to

12 m ..... :: T.* Il p m «r
nirh<«it temper»tur. jr«»tfM4F. »o ilrtrre». (tl S

p ml; !ewe»t, tt lit S «. ml. «»«f,^.
.rrrtt* aain« ilal« laut j»at, 7.', «rrriate a»:ao
.l»l. fur Uilrtr-lhn«. te*.".. 74.

.

Hunldlty
* s. sa... it 1 p. m....:s S r «a... 44

-

B»j-»«Ti»*»r RMdl»»)»
1 m. a ..:» .» 1 p. n> 7"i H I p. a. .7» M

i«v-ai OfScItl f.WMt-r*ir to-iay. To-mer-
rrm fair aj,.l «urne;.

Miniature Almanac
MIMATt'RE S1.MASAI'

Flan rlaa.- 4 M A M M «a*M» Ml F. M,
I4un awu. 7 1« ** M ttmmt acta 12 H M.

IIK.U THiE
.Und« Hör* . t J« A. « » 1* r M
i,.-i->n.<>r'« l.lkcd. J .*.. aV M « .1 «. M
11. u«iaj if « B Mer. m.

I/)W Till
.Und» Uno* » 47 A M S*| F K,
f|F»-,.»-n,^« Iaiud. » A. M. 10 30 F »1
11*» 0.1..i» ir a. u. 1. oor. U.

2,500 Youths Join
U. S. Colors From
Newsboys' House

Helped by Brace Memorial
to Do Man's Job for

Nation

Daniels Praises Work

"Have Made Remarkable Rec¬

ord," Says Secretary; Gen.
Eddy Commends Patriotism

The Brace Memorial Newsboys'
House, at « i Han chamber; street, of
which William Lewis liutcher is super¬
intendent, has been one of the greatest
aids to local recruiting officers in their
campaigns to complete the enlistment
quotas of their respective organiza¬
tions. Since the beginning of the
world war 2.500 youths have joined the
colors through the agency of the News¬
boys' House; since the entry of the
I'nite 1 States 300 have gone from it to
sea and to mobilization centn s.

Each year nearly 2,000 boys are reg¬
istered at thi* baaao. The;.* are not

necessarily all ttWtaatyt, for the day
of the friendless chap who served as

here in so many of Horatio Alger's tales
of pluck and perseverance has practi¬
cally disappeared. Ranging in age
from fourteen to twenty-one, they are

boys, however, whose weekly earnings
do not total the $10 which experts have
estimated Is necessary for existence,
under present conditions, In New York
City.

About Two-thirds Are Orphans
By a rough estimate, about one-third

of this number have both parents liv¬
ing; another third are orphans and the
remainder are half orphan«. A large
percentage of those with parents are

I sent to their homes; the others are

given three meals a day for the sum

of ?2 a week, and are provided with a

bed for 75 cents additional.
The work of interesting the boys of

eligible years in th» acivan'ages offered
them by th»* army and the navy is car-

rie«l on by the house independently of
other organÍ7.,«.t¡iJ7*.s, tlthOBftl commit¬
tees have been organized to hold meet¬
ings to stimulate recruiting In other
settlement houses, and tàtcalats prom¬
ising 'hu assistance of the Sen
House in similar work to he dont bj
other organizations have bttn Mnt out.
Throughout the winter, drills wer«»

held twice each week at the house,
under the si:p.-rvi.iio:i of Lieutenant
Kelly, of the, «9th Infantry. Attend-
anee at these drills increased Ittadil**,
and when they were abandoned with
the coming of summer many of iUix
boys enlisted.
As it It necessary for every appli-

cant for enlistment to havp the per-
' mission of his parent or guardián bc-
fore acceptance, Mr. Butcher has been

¡ made a special guardian by the Sur-
rogates* Court, to act in the cases of
orphan boys. Proof of the fact that
their parents are «lead must be pro¬
vided before Mr. Butcher assumes
guardianship, although In many cases
he has used his good offices to induce
parents to permit their sons to enter
the service of the nation.

Mother Glad Boy Is Seaman

Recently a youngster who wished to
enlist in the navy brought the superin-
tendent a letter from a police captain

! stating he was an orphan. Consider-
ing tho letter as suflieient proof Mr.
liutcher stood sponsor for the lad and
he was duly accepted by taat recruiting
officers. Some Unit Inter hit name was

printed in a roll of honor in a Sen
Jersey newspaper, with the rttalt that
an angry mother tfptnrtd on the
scene. After much persuasion she til
shown that the navy *,»:,« the he |

j place for the boy, and within the last
few days tht has told Mr. Butcher that
she is glad that her son is a seaman.
He is saving money for the first time
in his life and she is benefiting
thereby.
Another phase of the work done by

the Newsboys' llou-i» m furnishing
food and lodging for recruits until tho
time of their departure for training
camps. Mr. Butcher, too, has consist-
ently furnished the dollar necessary
to secure first citizenship papers to
alien boys who wish to enlis'. and ha»
tttitttd in arranging the details ac¬

companying the application for citi¬
zenship.
Of the 300 boys put in government

service since the Cnited States aban¬
doned its neutrality, about M per cent
have entered the army. .'JO per cent the
navy and M per cent the National
Guard and Naval Militia ami l'.eserve.
The choice of service is made in ac¬
cordance with the boy's qualifications.
In addition to this number, 2o0 others
have been willing «,. enlist, I'Ut have
been rejected for physical «Usability.

In a letter to Mr. Butcher, Secretary
Daniels has complimented the News¬
boys' House on the work, it has done
in obtaining recruits.

"I am very glad to learn," Mr. Dan-
which the Brace Memorial House is
doing in placing boys in the army an«!
navy. You have made ¦ r«»ally remark¬
able record and are doinp a fine work."

Brigadier General John G. Eddy, of
Brooklyn, in a similar letter, says:
"Let me congratulate you on your

patriotic nr.<\ effective »vork for the
cause of America in the great war.

"Your incetttftsl effort in inducing
2,000 men to enter the governmc:*
vice is an object le-«on for every
patriotic citizen of this great country,
and is de«ervinr of the highest pr:i *.¦

I- It the hifftaaWl «' :¦!. no- of thought-
t ful, patriotic service that has come to

my attention."
»

Gets Bracelet Stolen
From Wife's Body

Huber Regains $10.000 Orna¬
ment Taken After Auto Crash
The $10,000 platinum bracelet taken

from the body of Mrs. Mary Huber, of
Brooklyn, who was killed in an auto-

I mobile accident on the Merrick Road on

June i*. has been recovered by her hus-
band, Charles Huber, of the Otto Huber
Brewing Company of Brooklyn.
The bracelet had beep taken by a

Bellmore man, whose name is withheld,
while he w»« helping Benjamin Fisher
and James Kauffman to raise the over¬

turned automobile from the bodies of
Mrs. Huber and her companion, John
J. Fanning, of Brooklyn. When Mr.
Huber came from Asbury Park to claim
his wife's body he discovered the loss
of the bracelet.
When Mrs. Huber met her death »he

was wearing jewelry worth |Mj00O, in¬

cluding fi'ur rings, live bracelets, ¦
wn»t -«tatrh, a pair of earrings, a bar
pin, a necklace and a flag pin.

Woman Secretary
Accused of Forgery
-

Lawyer's Name Signed to
Check by Employe,

Say Police
Mr». Harnet Thirkield, of 403 Audu-

bon Avenue, a. stenographer, was ar¬
remetí yesterday, charged with forging
tre name of her employer. Charles A.
Frueauff, a lawyer, at 60 Wall Street,
to a ehecu for $30<*. She was locked
up in the Charles Street station.
Mrs. Thirkield was employed as a

confidential secretary by Mr. Fruesoff.
For three years she has lived with
her husband, Harry Davis Thirkield,
in the apartment house at 403 'Vudu-
bon Avenue, and since May the couple
have been driving a big red automo-
bile. Superintendent Morrison of the
apartment house «aid la«t night tho
Virkields were tli« most esteemed
persons in his building.

According to Morrison, Mr. Thir-
kiild is a member of the 7th Regi¬
ment, N". G. N. Y., and a lawyer. He
fornitrlf maintained an office at '1

Mr Street.
Mrs. Thirkield was arrested by At**«

Ing Captain Decvy of the 1st Branch
¡lietec'ive Bureau and Detective Wh»-
len in the office of a private detective
ag-r.cy.

Love Shaft Loosed by
Mayor Hits Mariner

Newark, N. J., July 28.- Mayor Ray¬
mond, who has been going about with
a little bow anil quiver since recei'in:
tki II 'ter of Elizabeth M. Goodwin. of
Boston, expressing a desire for a bet¬
ter bridegroom than Boston affor.!"d.
believes he has made a bull's-eye. To¬
day he hung his bow as high as Uncle
Ned'« and sent to Miss Goodwin the
following letter from Captain C. E.
Olsen of the schooner Mary E. Morse:
"Friend Mayor: I shall write ycu a

line or two In answer to that iaif.who wishes to marry, and wish you
would send her my address and let
her know.

"I am making $300 a month, am
thirty-eight years old, five feet eisrht
irches, weigh 150 pounds, strictly
sober and good, not pious. Am look«
irg for a wife, and if you kno»v anyothers who wish to marry a sea cap¬tain please let me know, and I «hall
do wl.at I can to make them hapny."

Two German Steamships
Put Under U. S. Flag

Boston, July 28. Two German steam-
*h n«. the Kronprinzessin Cecilie an«l

j Cincinnati, were placed under the
American flag at the Boston Navy Yard
to-dav. Th« ceremony wa» in chargoof the yard commandant, William R.
Rush. The Amerika, another German
ship, will be commissioned Monday.The vessels have about 70 per cent
of their complement, conristing of
regular seamen and reserves and will
b- ready for service shortly, officials
avd.

Miss Meyer to Wed Italian

Daughter of Ex-Cabinet Offi¬
cer Engaged to Diplomat

[By T» -r*: »o TI» Trtbttr«!
Boston, July 28..Mr. and Mrs.

George von L Meyer, who are at Rock
Maple Farm, their country home at

Hamilton, announce the engagement of
their daughter Julia to Giuseppe Bram-
billa, a counsellor of the Italian Em-
bassy in Washington.
Giuseppe Brambilla, who waa born

ir Milan, in Italy, in 1879. entered the
diplomatic »enrice in 1903. He has
been honored with the official title of
Cavalière. He came to his present post
in December, 1914a

a

F. Trubbe Davison
Hurt As Machine
Falls in Test Flight

Banker's Son Drops 400 Feet
Into Huntington Bay as Offi¬

cials Look On

Huntington, Long «»land, July 28..
K. Trubbe Davi»on, «on of Henry P.
Davison, of the firm of J. P. Morgan &
Co., was injured this afternoon when a

hydro-aeroplar.e in which he was mak¬
ing a test flight over Huntington Ray,

, under the .«.ipi'rv.sien or' go\ernment
officials, dropped headlong from a i

foot height and plunged into the water.

Young Davison, who is a member of
the Cnited States Reserve Flying Corps,
Patrol No. 1, was working out the flying
problem of climbing to a height of
6,000 feet and then descending in splr-
als. He had accomplished the major
part of his ta»k when he shut off his
motor to glide down to the water.

Instead of gliding, the noie of the
machine dipped »uddenly and came

down with a mighty splash into the
bay only a few hundred yards from
the Davison yacht, the Shuttle, on

which the government officials were

watching the flight.
A launch Immediately put out and

brought the unconscious young man to
the yacht, where he was revived. It
was found that he had wrenched his
neck and back badly, but that other¬
wise he was unhurt. The launch then
took him to his father's home, on Pea¬
cock Point, several miles away.

While this trip was being made,
Harry Davison, the injured lad's
brother and also a member of the fly¬
ing corps patrol, flew in his own ma-
chine to the home at Peacock Point to
inform the servants of his bro'her's
injury. By the time young Davison
was brought ashore all necessary prep¬aration» had been made to receive him.

Canada Spending
$850,000 a Day;
Needs U. S. Loan

Sir Thomas White Reports
Dominion Has Expended
$623,000,000 for War

Income Tax Planned

Government Will Offer Meas¬
ure to Levy on Salarien

ot* $2,000

(By T»>trra-a.
Ottawa, July 2S. That Canada i»

spending over ?**j0.«'û0 a day and haa
expended $623,100,000 since th» war

began aras unni>unecd this week in the
Rouae of Common» by :;ir Thomas
Wime, who (¿ave some very startling
figures. Full information from Sir
Thomas with respect to hi» recent visit
to Washington to negotiate a loan will

. be given in a few days.
S.r Thomas give a careful statement

as to the exact financial position, show-
ing that "from the beginning of April
to July 10 war expenditures in tañida
amounted to *,'.' "ObflbO, and estimated

as i'!«e*.vherr, iniMuiiing in

France, (hiring* the same period, were

1,000, or a toi il of $*>2,.''OO,00i).
n| the total as s rough hasia Sir

Thomas sstinwfM daily outlay
now was from (ftSO.000 to »*.»'*0,000.
The government is following con¬

scription by bringing m an income tax
bill which will affect incomes of $2,000
if single) and $3,000 (if married' and

over. Here i» h«»w it will work out un-

der a 4 per cent basis, with super-
charges as th» amounts increase over

$6.000:
Sin»'.» men, Otnw
wLlowera pa-men»
Mwa »lempt

Income. $2,000 $3,000
$4,000. 8040
6,000. 12080
7,000. 220 180
10,0«)0. 400 360
12,000. 680 $40
16,000. 860 810
20,000. 1,300 t,2«0
30,000. 2.600 2.4«)0
60.000. 6,300 6.260
76,000. 10,060 10.010
100,000. 14.800 14.760
160,000. 29.300 29,260
200,000. 43,800 43.760
Sir Thomas stated that in defining

trie «vord "income" an effort had been
made to make it as wide as possible.
Income was defined in the bill as

¡"profit or gain ari'inir from any bu»i-
ness in which a nerson is engaged, »al¬

ary, income from investment, whether
stocks, mortgages or otherwise "

"This measure," he explained, "ap-
plies to lacomes of the present cal-
emlar year. It provides for return» by
all parties subject to the tax before
February 28 of next year."

Lord & Taylor
38th Street FIFTH AVENUE 39th Street

Charge Purchases Will Appear on Bills Rendered September 1st

Clearance
High Grade Wilton Rugs

DesjglU and colors being dis¬
continued by the Mills, we have
marked these Rugs for quick Clear¬
ance.

English Wiltons, Anglo-Persian
Wiltons and Hartford Saxony Rugs
Size <«xr', Formerly $50.00 to $60.00

$45.00
Size 8*4x10...., Formerly »$67.50 to $75.00

$59.00

i
I
Í

Women's Low Shoes
2800 Pairs Reduced
$7.00 and $8.00 .Pumps

$5.50
Patent and dull leathers, White

Kidskin, dark tan Russia calf, low
heel Pumps, tan Pumps with Louis
XVI heels.

\ $.S.«S0 Pumps $4.95
!

! !

!!
!l
i i

Í Size 0x12, Formerly $80.00 to $87.50
$62.50

Imported Rush Tea Room Rugs
At y2 Price

All Sizes Included

Patent and dull leather, high arch,
Louis XVI heels.

a>¦coed Floor.

Fifth Floor.

!! Couch Hammocks
$7.50

Formerly «$10.00

cones rioor.

Women's Dresses
Of Navy Blue Georgette Crepe

The Very Latest Model
Remarkable Value

$25.00

Frame made with steel bottom sus¬

pended on helical springs. Mattress can¬

vas covered. Four-inch border; filled
with wood fibre, khaki color. Can be
had with legs or head rest.

Other Hammocks from $10.00 to $39.C0
Hammock Stands and Awnings

at Reduced Prices
Fourth Floor.

Porch Shades
At V2 Price

j Width 6 7 8 10 12 ft.
j Were $.-5.65 $4.25 $4.75 $6.25 $8.00
Now $1.82 $2.12 $2.37 $3.12 $4.00

No Mail or Telephone Ordere

! Sample Lace Curtains
At V_ Price

$1.00 to $25.00
Formerly »$2.00 to $60.00

Fifth rtorw

A special purchase of these most
fashionable Summer Dresses, ¡n
navy blue Georgette Crepe of su¬

perior quality.
White Dresses- Reduced to

$25.00
White Georgette Crepe, Crepe de

¡Chine and cool China Silk, in models
for Mid-summer wear.

j Third Floe*-.

i !
!
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I
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Smart Sweaters
Of Shetland Wool
Exceptional Value at

$5.50
Light weight Shetland Sweaters,

in model with deep sailor collar and
belt. In sport colors, pastel shades
and in white; an ideal Summer
Sweater at a remarkably low price.


